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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
VOLUME 35 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1954 
Pat Bruce 
'SA Queen 
THE SO UTHERN t\1I,Slal"<. 
II hi!:h-p"\\l' ,c,l .I.,nu' I ~' ntl ~\ hi..!-. 
I I ill 1'1;1\' .It tho .• 11 ~h",,[ II~nn' 
I-riday ni~llI In ,h,· \kn \ Gym. 
La~llng rront ~ p_ m. unlil mid· 
n h:ht. the tbnn: is calbl the Fin-
JI Flin~ . ,l,"':;:nt·t! 10 he the J;.~t 
'1oeb[ "H' nt h.·for" final:!. /\ dmis-
wm 11,11 til: 50 cents Slages :md 
7; c.:nt\ dng. Then," will he la-
1,Il's :md dl:lirs furnishl-.I ~ntl re-
fr,'shmcnli ~lI(ow<!d in the GI-m 






Spring's A' comin 
Spring will he rolling around 
SOOn, and mat 1'1e:lSUrabte, b~' 
f«ling will engulf the student 
body, induding the Egyptian 
suff, Every spring there st~ms 10 
he '" ilg of interest tow:ud work· 
ing on the Eg\'ptim. The~· 
~h~ reiru~i~:~~g~~d='~tho~~ 
the tWO pre: ious tenns, Jnd as 
a result a hea"ier load is placed 
on~tditors. 
The E~"plian is a stUdent pub-
lic:nion. and irs job is to prinl 
M" 'S of gentral inreresr for the 
$Nd!r:o-s. and in a snuller meas· 
ure.foriliefaculty. 
In the ·')Ilst and. H:rv much 50 
now, the ~aff is comp;ised of al· 
most tntirtly journalism majors. 
Ahhough they may be the most 
qualified or any particubr group 
of nmpus 10 publish a nn\ spap-
er. they m3y at rimn Fail to pre· 
~nt a good nOM·5t'Ction of am· 
pus new$.. 
The Egyptian should be an 
extr.J·curricul.lrfornon·joumali5m 
majors n well as a Iabor.Jto~' for 
ruture joulnali~t:S. On nuny 
CllDpu~~. it u comidcl'!'d a hon· 
01' to be on lhe soff of ~ ~tudcnt 
publicl£ion. \ \"1." w.:Juld like 10 
mJkt' it Ihf' ~lme here. 
planning ttl make :I CUtet' of 
ntw~ptt work. \ Vc are ai-
\\-;a~'s h<lppy 10 sec someone lake 
an inttrot in !.he paper, wherber 
it ~ through the crnmbution flf 
a leut, to the tditOf Of <II' n.:ws 
Slory. 
Ne~ .... ilr the entire Raff will 
be comPosed of stUdents who 
w;lnt to make the Egrptian one 
of their extn-cirricular activities. 
Then: will be no prcjudias a-
gainst underclassmen: a; 3 mat-
ler of bet. rrts~n and 5Op~ 
morl!S uswlly make ,he best fr· 
porters. 
We }u\'c good equipment for 
publishing a pap:r. Typewriters 
;,md copy Fpcr ::In: furnished. 
and we ha\'c sufficient space, 
e ... en though the temperature in 
the office gets a little low in the 
winler. Howen:',. next "ear we 
t~~ bul~~~ g%~re ou~w~~! 
heal. 
Proper credi t will be gh'en to 
students who work on t b e 
Egyptian. IF a news story is 
turned in th.:1t is uceptionally 
good. <II by· line will be gh'en, Al· 
most all feature storin carry b,·· 
lines. . . 
Suffs dun2e e\'erv '·ell. Ind 
the top pos iti~ns P"~: ~ • good sal· 
be \~'ol~~i:1 ~;n,m:s ~,~J~~ p~~ ~~bar~asr\"~'~Jr'~h%t~~'in,~:~~; 
\lidin)'; good e:.-pc.ricnc, in pub t,'cn -i journalism major. 
lie ITtJtion~. If vou' re interested in wOlk-
The scH is not ;J. closed group ine on the Egypti;J.n. drop in the 
,\ hich fro\\ ns on students "ork· orfice 5OOn. \ Ve Cln usc "00. 
ing on the p.1(X'r "ho "_,"_n_,,,___ ). A. 
It's Not Worth It 
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Open fram I ta 5:30 p. m. 
FO R }\i.l OCCASI ONS 
Costume Jewelry - Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
lIorcross Cards and Gift Wrappings 
MRS. STEVEIIS CANDIES 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
Cub.nd.ilr, IIlIn,is \ 
Seniors To Be 
Interviewed For 
Teaching Jobs 
Interncwets from (.:Jur liChoo15 will 
he on campu." this \\cck 10 inten'iew 
smiors ~duatin!l: this yur ror Inch-
ing po!>ilion3 for 19H·5;. 
The £ol1o\\ ing ~hools "IU IY- t.:p-
resented: 
Cr\'~Q I lJke. Ill. Publ..: s..hol~ , 
joM ' in prinu~' and inlmnedi~!c 
~~~~~:b~l':d:~~~~ a;:l~7:~~ 
physic.! e-Uucol.rion. 
L\ l inneapolis. L\l1m.. Pub I;.: 
so;hook ment:lily lundiappc-t! t('oICh· 
ers. gr.lde tt';l<:ht' r~. lihr,Hi~"<. ;:1fI<' 
physicll educ-.l.l iun. (n!!fh h. Eno,,:lish-
NX:i.ll stlldirs. -ind marh.:",u iu, $,,1· 
Jry sch.duk )wtb ~r S3BO. 
L(mon CUne, C .. lif. . Pubiic 
Schools. clemen:al" re:..:ht'n. S .. bn' 
~hedule SrJrl ~ -it 5}700. -
Des PI .. H'It's, 111. Publ ic -x-llox:.l", 
kindcr!!JUcn·primary. intemltdi .. rt', 
junior hi(!h ~nd spc«h com-,:tk,n· 
iSIS, SJlary sch<dure S(Jtb 3: Sqoo. 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
"Cash and Carry" 
PANTS· .50 SKIRTS • ••. 50 
COATS · .50 TOPPERS· \100 
. SUITS • , • •. /5 JAC KETS • 50 up 
PRIIICE HOTEL PHOIIE 312 
All Types, All Sizes, Passenger 
and Truck Included. Bath Black 
and White Sidewalls, Tubeless 
and Blowout-Safe, Puncture-






MAX'S O-X SERVICE 
MAIII and UIlIVERSITY 
, CtrHn~arl. Illinais THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1954 
Development Plan for 




ISTATE X·RAY UNITS HERE MARCH 23 AND 24 , The S~.e :>'lobilc unitS \1 iII.h.: on 
l
campus March 23 and 24 fO Dkc 
chest X·ray~ of Hlw.lenu. rKulty. and 
employttS. The t"" \!m LS ".II 1,1' 
SQ(ion~ r tN: ~Iho:· ... t cnn"f uf 
A MAS~~~~~:~~~.i1ing pro-ltY• WILS complct:d in February. ICrab Orchard am, bnd surround· Dr. :\ h.-.: SOIppcnfitld. plcsitknl Parkinson L.b. :n~71 ~ti~~~ t~~·el~: n~~~I :~=-:::-.::::::::::::::::...:.::; 
"JOSCd future Unh'cnity ck\"clopmcnt The pl'ln, only one of many pror ing little Crassy ~ set aside 10 
)f linle Ct3ssy l:Ile ol'cr a tw(" h'e CClS !lCr\'ing to further Soulhem's be \lse:d for youth c::amp5. Under 
."t'\1r ;?Cried lu.s been submitted to growth. eomprthcnsh'cly outlincs the lhe plan, organiulioru interested in 
:he refuge manager of lhe 10Cl1 Fed· educ:l:ional and rccre:llional possibil· tsDblishing such camps wert to K-
:nl Fish and Wildlife Scrvice. Thei il ies at the lake. CUrt penni! lcas..-s from the g(l\"cm· 
cd dilt"Clor of the persOnnel officc 
at ~udll."m Illinois Uni\,trsil" fol· When It's Flowers-
Igwin~ appfOl"":l l b~' the SIU Boord 
of T IUSIC'CS. He succcds William 
D. Poor(". who rcsigntd. recenlly 10 
~pc a posirion at tN: Unh'ersit), repon, which was prtp':lfed by Dr. In 1949, when thc Fedenl Fish mt:nt. Roswell D. ~Icrrick and Dr. Wit· and Wildlife ~(Vice fim announced SIU IN APRIL f 15-1 lased 
'bm H. Ftttberg of the SIU fatuI· plans fo r the m.'n~gemcnt of lhe I.H ac~ ~long the° ww' shore or 
Flowers For the Sweelheart ,h< 10k, . An .ddi",n" 400 X~ 
of prh"3lC land has sinc.e betn at· 
quim:l, 
of Florid... 
R. Jnn Fligor, form("r bo~' s' coun· 
selor in the Un i"ersit), School at 
Soulhern, was name<1 assistant to 
the de~n of the Di.-ision or Uni\·("r· 
You Want 
Irene - Florist 
10&W. Wllnut PhGne &61 
AI the present lime. the Uni"cr' 
sitv tract has a thlec· fold \l5C, FifSl. 
a a.mp for CTipplcd children is hdd 
for eight weeks during each sw:nm« 
~t the lake ~nd in Gi~nt City 5,'lIe 
park, Sccondl~', a day camp for chi!· 
dre:n is o~.crJted each summer . 
sity blension. 1'-_______ --' 
JaJlll:S Cmnon, who held the post l-========~ of assist:lnt 10 ~"I Ra\'1nOnd Ikvlr 
unlil recenth'. is now '.sa:n:tarv of 
thl: i\ lctropoiis Chambt-r of Com-
.-\ pil"; mining camp. wilh ~ 
cunirulum inlenJed to loain teach- THE ENTIRE court and cs· lhe.- lefl arc; Rogt'r Panish. l ou JoAnn ;\klntirt' 3nd Jerrv Haw- In IlJns(erring F1igor, the S10 
;Sn::t;~::f~~!z1~: ;21:~~cr;~~~~~;~~Y~ ¢~ff:J: ~:\k~::~'£~TI ~~:~:'~i£i:ti~;:~~'FI~ r~~'~~:;-~;f!.r;:::~~ 
~:ea:!t~ ~=~i:~ =~I'~l~O:~ ISA ~nce Sannday niull!. Froln Phelps, 13n(,l _ FMri_,_To~~rr._hall(I ·,!., , ·d for Ihe dance. tr.t~~i:~hc7:i:~t~~;;0\". 
,h, "1<"1" gr."' ~hool ~ITi<ulum . News Odd.t. , d , n, w f~"y tid, ,f .diu"" 
UUDER THE NEW masler • .es pruf~ssor so that ;?fofCSSJonal pmple 
plan. in ~ddi lion 10 rhis pion«r pi· ~n83~ In eoopenll\e rtse:~rch WIth 
101 camp will ~ a fine arts camp. By Bob Hen, .. , ,- ------- - - ------ rhe Um\ emry. or closely alhed Wlth 
wilh facilities for plovid~ng train~ng IT'S A WISE thief who knows I ~~. Il ics aroul,J than there ale. ' I\:x . Jsk~'(1 lor some pie .. b mode:. the school in some other w~y could 




Try Olr EI,ert Rzplir 
!..Iy·Away Fo, 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
Oilmands, Wo1tthes, J~welry , 
Rllnlon .nd SII .. !t1tr Pens, 
Gifts far All Aru It is also hoped th::lt the 3rca can be suspccrcd burolar l ouis Boles of It ion estimares llul ~ single p~ir of ~nd put r!'c pic under the ic-c privileges. such ~s usc of 
used to f\lnher lhe mcn and women's Piltsburgh f~nd OUI. Boles W3.5 t Ilies, beginning in April could pro- cream." ·I I-.e w2itrt'Ss looked Pltz- Or. Fnnk Klingberg LUMGWITZ JEWELRY 
physica.l education and ftt~tion31 nrcslcd when his gel,away or biled l ~~e I ? I scp-till io? flics b~' t~UKU~. :de:d. Jnd whl'n she Clmc bade .• ~r.lY acting chaima~ of the ~'unment b~n~: s~~eras r:~~/I~~~ ~ol~:" e=~ ~~ ::~ ::e~r :~~~,~o&;~ .~.~~gFo~~ ~~~:~h- :~~ 101~\im.S~ h::Id~~~ ~~~~t7$e:ln \~:!.: ~·de:I~~I;:h l,-__ 2_I3_W;...' _M_A .. IN __ ~ 
'Ind fi sh ~rch: can ga.in addtJ the stalled ~U IO :lnd disco\Cred a runa.cJy, all t~ flies don 'l Iin~. fix il 'just like ~'Oll s..id; tN- ke for the Ohio School Sun'cy ommit·I---------
im~rus an~ ~ r("atist1c 3pproach noc pile of new batteries 1'3!ued:lt ncar· ONE HARTFORD . CONN .. C I ~'~m is under rhe pie." It \\'3.5. tee. Ale:lI3ndeJ a.lso. is ttStarch di ·I r.T'"....,~....,;;--:---; 
obfalnable In a campus classrom, Iv S500. 1,0nUIl n(,Hr Iu~ 10 wort': about 100. I('("tor for the I1hnols School Prob- Vanity Theatre 
In mUSIC the: camp \\ould o,:-erale A SELF· PITYING banJlt sor bemg loneh' l\t her 90t h blrthlhl P LICE IN P I' :\1 kms comml.$Slon and dlstnagO\tm-
much on tht o!?er of lhe r~ Na· rOil Fulh commmed a t~!t In \ al ~ I r~ ClauSS(: CU(fC;lC lias lnenlh ! \\al~n for a \o~~~e to a~~:h'u: or of Lloru Intematlonal t;e: wdl 
1I0nai MUSIC _.amp at Inl("r.ock-en, pauso Tnd The robber I\eatmg surrol' ndcd bl fJnll " rhe nona bee S I h I be In 01'110 btmecD M~rch .z and 
1 il.hch,gan. 1\llh 1 s\"mphon} orches a c.:lw'boy hlt. look mOTC: Ihan SI · gtr."nan h.:.d !I chlldrcn f en of of ~~~rty 'I ~I It ie;! ~: I~ :~e :\ ~I :22 
IflI ehousJtshod eescmbles, an~ ~ 000 fro!!, lhe Slalc Finance corporJ them still arc h\lng She has 41 I SOln~on~ "'111 lolr OUI the 13 blf The ho;a rd also aa:cplCd the rctnt 
Dd S Ge l h opera \~ or Ip ourses wou lion ThIS IS a h«l of a \\JI '~ndchlldrm 88 grC"Jt gundch I . ba I f be J b menlS of Mrs Ora Rogers, US1512nl 
VIRGIN IA POPE, a 13'~ ~I ,IJnt ltv od~e Un er ! I'Jught In conduct 109. ~nd taCt1cS. to make. a hung" sl ~hed the thu" clr~n and 1\\ 0 unJt • gr\~Jt "r.lnd I rre ~ 0 er repone mlssmg I professor 10 the Unl\ tt5ltv School. 
pk-lt:c. IS flJnhd b\ '\\0 of her nghl IS !-T:lrlon Sl:ats. former Phi thcory. composItiOn, and the selt'C- before he dro~e out of Sight. ... ( \uldrcn \" hlch mJkes a t~ .. 1 of l ~ IPlcL drncr \\ ho losl pan of CJrgo and ;\JJrshall G Clark. lecturtr U1 
adnmelS shord, :lfh' r 11 IIJ~ an· TJU prl'!ildcllI .. nd on her left IS lion of school orchestra and chorus TH IS JUST GOES to sho\. 1 '41 l" ln rc1JIIOnS l in Portland, J"l1cuhure 1\ t rs Rogers Jus been ~hu~ced thlt ~hS Iud ~en Jhoscn ~",or~ [\-:l;;uff f'';: I~ ntld) mall"lCal that cops aren I al"3)~ aI:JJn~1 pn t A RO ; RING SOUND ~IIJng l IT WAS BOUND 10 h~ppcn ,~ rh~ emplo, of the Unlltrslty smce 
h I p~P'T Jt \\7~ t'~n umh~ e t'Uo,: prcsi em 0 I group. I THE ART PROGRAM "ould soncn When tht polici chlds of l louder b, the setond \\ ;k: ~Irs l!.OOn!'r or b Ier :x.m~on~· \Us Ins and Clark since 1941. 
I \ t JU ormJ tI l\ nlg I Include publcc uhibmons of an: and Massachusetts held thclf annual ban 1 Jt)S('ph ecJda Jr of i\Jug:l.lu..:k bound 10 get the corkln;; Idl":l or Grace Spenccr. "ho holds a master 
~ ctaftl\ork ~ndcourscslna.ne:duca· qua at lhe Decr bbnd J:oI nl'"JfI Conn. ~hc r.u~d her \\mdol\ ,cllmmaflng corks from Champagne of sclene(" degree from lOin State AF 10TC - - uon. rec~Juonal artS and ct3fls. Boston. Ihey all chipped 10 10 cui dude. " lanced OUI the \\Indo\\ ~I bottl~'S c..h.lmP'l~ne mahrs SJ\ Coll~ and has btcn trxhlng on \1.01- - lpamUng,anddlll\llng An art \\ ork. lect tips for the pnsoneu \\ ho h.:.d 1t\\ 0 bl~ldlllg I lght~. 3nd lore out1du.us;mds o( dolbrs \\orth of bub- thtcollcge Itlcl for the past 14\'eau. ~~ ~hop\\ould be conductcdforcollegc \\-altedonQbl~ the blCk door ikanll" J(J\ln on ' bl\ Sluff has mn lOS!: nch \ ~r wasappomtedltctUrer lnchcrrustry ' l ~ _. _ _ -TlllLS--- studenu, texhers, ~nd professlon~1 ECONOMY CAN BE fun ~Ia\ Il lhe house \\ J.S :.I " Ilnl '';,.II~r truck I through It3<Lgc It S O:U(lmnar. 101replx-mg Hal Stone: Slone has at :>--::::---.:~ _ _______ ~mSls. be thci\ e 53\ed onil thret dolbu The fron t of the t~u .. k bndcJ on Iht lSlorc ebampJgne bottles honlon . eepred ~ po!ilflon \\lth the Oak Rldgt "'-~ Sp«ch and dramat.cs \I ork \\ould In the ~I 13 yeu~. but 11\0 5..:ot· GeJda s front porch But on om ;'111, to kc-ep the corks \Iet 3nd "allonal L...boratoflcs. 
Tuu day, Wednesday. 
Mudl 2, 3 
I, Thelurr (3-D) 
B.ff Eillatt, Penle C.ttle 
Tbursd.y, Fnday, Mucb 4, 5 
The Long, Lonr; Trailer 
LUCille a.u, Desi AinU 
Rodge!'S 
Tuesday, WtdnesdlY. 
Maretl 2, J 
The Girl Who Had 
berrthlnr; 
Ehzabel" Taylor, Fernando 
lImas By Ph ili p Meagh~ r 11951 ho eler clearll ha Include tr.umng In t~y prtUCItn 11m reseaents of Plllsf.eld Mass. \,hJS hun B\ the lime lhe truck uAhl but IItt- chan pagne m;I"m 
FIRST PHOTOGRAPH S 0' ~du:'of Gtc::l t B r,.am:l~g5l:d dram3, orllOl"' , n 10. an leen hl\ e enJO\ed dOing I[ John Co\, hit no one W :I$ home , ~I' thaI onll' helps re:d:x-c leabge Pnt,ssors Becom, nu~ ... ~ 1\\ 0 OC\\ turooprr.p bomb- I ~her fllst or S('C()nd dependln~ ~:h~trodpr'=:; \~~~Id' ~rpe;::I~j Imu,9"wlS"" ~hnc, sah\tng Idca h3.:k MOST PEOPLE Jon't thlOk ~~sn td SlOp II .co~_~lc~t_h. N,oll Journalists Far I Dav nund.y, Fndo1Y, Mudl 4, 5 
f I h d h f I ~e.-- In • nOI I roug parSlmonv, ~s much of the mckel an" motl.' BUt l tm: Or Inan. eorli. ~ o;N;tn rrp:le I Pon, Express ~~II(~; :70ff:~:;.t: :Ir~\~er :~~ ~:;rs r ~, 11::r:~~~I~~ ~f ~~~~t ~h~~ g;~:u\~~~i:n~ ~h:~~ hiS hcnuge
H 
might ~n~Ic:l 11! b bU~d of 'ohn Trainor of \ mhefS( ~Iass ed db~ 3 rubber ~oppt r \\h,,:h dll ! (AcP) EdiiOrs of the Brown Cb.rlton Heston, Rhond. 
In tne \I~ I Unlrlll lh~ ne\\c~1 and ImprOHfIl('nr of altcr:lft t\ 1 con ~nclion I\lth the al I~ chll nccessltv, e: nCt' e a 1tI a' ldOCS He: put hiS mckels 10 good SJ,I rem:llns 11& t - I\et CIt ry and \\hlle srudtnt ne\upaper ~t Firmin, 
additions to the R.-d -\ Ir Forcc art' present Ihe HUSS13n production of €I e~ 5 omp pp ~~I to ~nd~1S sl5N:r hen 1.1\\. 1\11"$ use Since the \\It T r:l1nor Ius! TEACHING TURNED cut 10 lehigh Unl\erSlti rumed the tabltlr====~~=== l~phC"olS ut tl' O Unn.d Sr:lt~s :.III JlrcrJft b reported 10 be double r Bora. d Id be urab- I~m durA t stores \\ ert been "anllng to go 10 S\\lllcrbnd , be tOO dan!!Crous an occupJllon for on Ihe admHlI!o{t31m rcccntiv. 
craft. The Ru,-"Im Ihu.h.n ~s IS US producllon \\ IIh theI r output hshed r:r ~~~~~~~n of the use ~umma:~ ~I;:~ndhl~n ruh~s s=~ IShC he bt-g m stashing , a\la~ e\Cll ' one mOin I ~ Brookhn He s quit For onc Issue ~ stl'\rd a~ ad j ..... _ .. '1!1J1~,... 
il tour-turboprop S\\CPI back hc~\\ lr.ct\":I~mg eJch l caf and the quality fits fo landscape effea and Ccn g g ed Id Ch . n eke! he gol In ch.1n£C He 51 LOUIS Cmer I-ud offered 10 tt.'3ch \lsors \\hIJc ~eJr ' l )0 facu.lry)OUr 'Jl'~ 
bor.eber eompannn In }ILC and slupo.: of thei r llrcraft ImprO\ mg. lhe ~I! a;nngc:ncnt TI!Sl5 of fenth"l ~ ~JCOI:tr i~n ~ hd IIft1T1as man~rd to PUt 311~1' IS 600 of Ihl' hIS nlret' but3 Cookc of Boslon . n;a11.SlS for ~ night" put out the pa ItA";l1 , 
10 Ihe Boc:tn" B' ; 2 USSR must be conSidered 3n en lnS«t~ldC5 nel\ \"anctlcs of br:1 e ~w a Iftl ;IV gr~et fllcccnt COl n~ SJ\~ ·I r.tmor. lho" to dmc \\hl le ",king her r.cr ",. 
T he second plJm th. lupok\ ('{jwl In 31r po\\ er to the: lInll~d no\\ers and shrubs could be: under 109 ;w I tdYul;;I~Tb essBng.:nJ 'ThaI 5930 ".11 Ilkc me 10 S\\I I1. 1 1~5S0n rlu.: I'h ear old girl ~rrush The nonce ;O\lrnat.stS CO'iertd II tip. I ~oo I ' .... mrlxr.loJ p '''fpt bxk Statl;'< What the Russl3ns sull h.ne tak seneed \ CI bIo I c/ ~~h ur crhl1ll and b;.,;L I ~d thc fronl of C3ner's car de :l.SSlgned mfflmgs did feI\t\le, drew ""US - ' 
he3\V bo;;bc:r eo~ d rb.h ~ 11Ih Ito nnpro\e 10 be a mognlud CtJull ~~. expcnmentll aboretum diS ~um b ~: ra c.s on I 0\\ . h en MAYBE HAVING a back $I.·Jt moJ._hed ;a 50·1001 rene\' and shat ".nuons IIrt1(e hcadhn~. did pa~ "" 
iJken for our 0\\ \1 c.. ~6 :"Iote hml~\ c r IS Ihe npc of personnel pla\ mg collections of plants nall\ (" ru:.«tlhc a: l~mecar:. o~g h '~ ell ;th diller Isn t , M) bad aitcr all ,\ n lercd ;I fiOn, porch \ \'hen Cuter m;lkcup ~nd performed all the ~(f wmt 
rh3n 400 of the!>o! ... n .. ,Jft n~\\ Jr. "ho fh the ~ to the ~Ion and aqUJna for the- her gr~lnJ a~ded So It 1It0l ~1l~I;d 10~~tO\\II~: h:~:\lf~s ;;:~ I ~~~d l~~;e~ ~~o~hes~~.~?ptd on the ~~~.;S In pubhshing the 12 page 1M 
,epon('d to Ix- b.I....:d In t ~" nor 1 T HE AMERICAN l Cf.:llvn 3r:d studv of fish dlSCJ.Se, nUlflllon, and ~car after ~(':Ir By now that c:ud srrucuons from the'" rear SUI th::I t ____ 1I1111E •• n.l. SEI.n :~:r~uf;;\,~~~l~ ~~,:~ ~~~;: 'A~::;:' I", \ u~llw ... Jt Ann l h~ 1", lIed Pro:~tREATlb~ bellllitS such rna\': the 1~0Sl tr~Hled 51ngle: catd eler. SInCC she dt.'1doptd a C"JSC of ! 
.. J Rt'Con nllS-.<anu: \erstons of tm-sc t g~Jrdll~odr~rr~;::,t ;It :t~~ b~~h:;~: as s\\lmmlng. boating, archen:, horse 10 ~EACHERS AT a ~nmlllc r !~~;r:~r ~~~: been gelling ~Idc 
'I~ncs h.n 111'.11' rO\lItnC oh ... n.l pam \lalell4 I:. I!.:hteen Illtmbo.:rs ~ck lIdlng hunnng, flShmg, .nd sehool In S~nta Paul3 C3J.f 3r(" OSCAR GRAY of Fort \\ onh 
lion fl l ~h ts i f ,~tr.nM: ,!tuud., a lof tht'Cu~(d \\111 \11 Ike Ih. Iw:and hIking ~re planned as \l ell as ~rt glad thls lerm lsO\er Thc)\e Ixfn' -=========:.1 
bol c Ihe \I " \.. Jn ~nd CJnldun !\\1 11 p",furn l lor ,ooUI -:15 m~nutes fields for ~roup sports. ~lng doublc :l ll scmest ("r. Thefe !r 
defen;;e ~rmlll<l l in ,h(' Anna c.:nmmUnJlI' ~mcr The Ln'ln~ attOmodalions 10 hoUSt: sru· \\ el'-: lO.stts of 1\\ Ins enrolled at Da Ya .. Know Tlllt • , • 
THESE T WO NEW pl .. nra dre call~1S \Ihr. ",II 0 ha\ c ~n rae dcnlS, facultv. and Slaff members the McKe~ett school. 3nd h\e: of 
nOt the fiN BU~~l ln bm l! J.renfr fig r art proposed so that the. CUIIp ma~ the sets \lere IdenuCiI tI~ lnS p PARTICULAR 
to ~ madded ..rter US pilms 1 ~"In~ ann fli e mut ncs In PIl3 be an enmciv .stlf contained unIt A YARN SHIP propnctor In EOPLE 
rarty in Ihe s • ."cnnd \\ 'odd \\ .IT Ihl l or t t pJ,1 II~ s. All of this issrill fuin the future . Central F31ls. R. I.. kntlws how 10 
US ga\'e ,!Omr 01 Its Ies:.er a irt""'~I . . THE AFROTC rifle leam won stililittl t more than a dmm of whal annoy burglars. He has a nOfe REFER 
~:39. N f . . and Otm:rs, to Russla' I"S fifl ~ 3nd sixth malches againsl can be'. But the ve:ry fact that a I~ from one iratt saf«racker that EERLESS 
CLEAIIERS 
"met' t~t ume. ho\\"~er .. the r.~. 'he UIlI\ rrsill' of the South and the of men al STU are. noll'. lookmg mows how he docs il. Says the 
' Ian,. \\ IIh t~el.r maIO ~lrCT~ft lit' U.lli l" r.i l~ nf T en nl'SSee. Bo t h a~d. IhilltN:Y arc nolY I~kmg those note. " \ \flw ate: ~'ou. Bankrupt"? 
',~net. :\ndrel I ~pol(,' , h.lle pro. !" 'Il~ I\('re b\· dd.,ult and rJiscd the f~fSI SlCf-S necessary to 0e comple· Or whert do }'ou kct;? yoW" money 
~~~I~~I~lrc~~~~lh'~I: h~,~~,tth~l.sa':~ I :~~: sJ~:r;Jlo!~ •. rhe 5C"ason 10 6 ::o~n °rn;~~i:n~~~'at~~~:~~ an~~aY~'~ATEFUl for sma ll bles. 201 W. Walnut Pbane &31 
pl .. ncs, T helc cr.uld be "', .1<1 ... ,,;, . Cras.~ Lake OUtdoor Education~I I ;~·ns~. ""':::' ~'OO~'d~b<~~:::!n'~""~"~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 ~ ... 't to Ihis (~pe of produd:on. J\ JSA Meeting Pr~ram will e.-.:iSl, nor JUSt on paper ' 
plane which is similar I ... our tr:: n '~'! To Be Friday as Jt prtscnl. bur on the shores of 
continental bomber, th~ 8·36. \\ilh ) Ti ' 11 be . l ittle C rassv itself. The plans have 
~~po~m~l~~et~~ ~r.;c~f'~~~{·~h~ ~~:. in\!. ~r:h~\'IJ~u rn:~~~n~~~;~I~:~: !::~f~:~~~~ni:}'~~:d~::~ a mal· 
:!OO ha\'e I'ery siJniiJr sp.:ciHca . .>OCIJ.llon ~rlda~' .11 10 a. m. 10 (~dl'e~.scIl1ftlt) 
:!~kS o:~ltl~71~i~0~n~i:h~~ h:: ~7 ~~;:.::J" 3~Ju~T~~~~~~r:~ eLiMTOI 
in~ recognized b\, llU: im.'!I.pericne., eording to Jim Aiken. president TEACHERS AGENCY 
eJ en'. ' of 1m: ·\.s.~i:ltiun. ~ Iembet N. A. T . A. 34th year 
In' the Korcln conilici rhe Ru~· Pbns for ~pring acli \' ilit'S w'O! [f it is a position in the Midwetl . 
.. ian fighter pLint'" pro\ed their be J i!'Cus..<cd It the meet ing.. :md West or J\l.a5ka, we. can find i&: 101 
';'h:th~;n:~~b~~I ~G~~ ~~nfi~ht~rsh l ;~'i~;n~ember is urged to come, ~:d ~·~~F~~. OintoD' Iowa 
rvra:hc f~oU:i~~ !~:JX;,:t:7~ er:~~: \i==:::::::::::::::::::::===::::::;::==:::~11 
fed .11 as f.11 .• e "ir po\\n is con· 
cerned, 
AT THE END of \\ \V II th., 
Ru"mn I\ ir For(e stooci thi rd ~mon:::: 
1m- air ';<1"1'-' in the ,\·orld . As 01 
TAX I! 
For 
QUIC K, RELIABLE SERVICE 
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Dimmed Badly By 
Central Defeat 
Cutlond,jt, illinois 
Gymnastic Show Big Hit 
1000 Attend Exhibition 
Salukis Place Fourth 
In Wrestling Tourney 
A SINGLE FIRST pIxe posi- i8~=~: ti~~r.I~I!':E ApproximJld!, 1.000 pr: o p! 1: ,'--.--.- -----
lion. and four thirds. Wen' cnough uropptd his StCOnd to conretcnce cRIn-ing the NAM Oi!trii:t 20 pby- w::uchtd, lhc r~·tnO\· ing tW~ ~11 ~~:';h~~·i115~: O:L~~~~: :=:bl~ 
to place Sl.luki -m:u:mc:n in II founh chotmpion ~I~mlith 10-8:. He WlS orrs in ::lumpoaigr: Wufnrscbl' and gymn~uC5 show ThursW!, flight In ~J..c .l mon~ t'\' In .a ~oco.mut Ifee 
plxc tic with \~ton College. :It ~~\·'Ir(lnl .l third pl~ posit io n when ThUIsd:J~·. Shryock auditorium, arn.1 from :all s...rm dl!mS\', The It':lm b.KJ il~ ~ 
the Wheaton slnvlr;b0mJ Wlo dm& his lut t.pponcnt -k.aultcd. "I think Southern should be st- indicuions of crowd reaaiun, the ll trx:s . lhouih. Cene Spum:\!1 lell 
tourrmncnl. :nw y. Joe Fnlora. H i Ibs .. 5«ded src- I«IN as nne of the fou t t tllnS to pt'rfonnancc"~ a solid hit. from the hi" h me in pr.J("l iu ' \\ rd-
Bob Zclcntk. at 1;7 Ibs .. becllne ond in the tournament. ran into a pl~y in the NALt ~~me:y "I ~~. Exh act was well rrcrinJ :lnd nnth~· n i~h~ :lnd )uHcred a bro1.tn 
the Wheaton ch3mp in his di\' i$ io~. lilt!e bad luck. t3r1y. iol ~is ? mp:aign, t!'h L"u ~;cld :a~d brrlml5lh: ""len the fin:l l curu in W :lS br~u~ht 'I wrist: I\~d jU)t 11\'0 mmul~'S berorc: ~1~~~;, ':b lij.heg~'k :I~ri~~;n B~: ~~I.ns 10 Pe:mnan In hiS fUSf match ~k his ~:I~kiSo ofrr r:1 a \ ;ce'rend '~~~~ol:~;e ::: b'~::r:~ :~n:l~nl=' t!:r:~I~n:lk.\;;:stl~~I'~.~ 
167 and Kenl \ ... ·emer, Hnvy· BOB ZDENEK 1;7 Ibs., the Uip 10 Michlg:In.. . t" . 00' Pf )' PP an ~ le. ,\ hhou!:,h hi· I,,' m fi n I') I":r. 
weight. all pickw u"," third p [ace onh' S;aluki 10 n:ru;n wilh top hon· H~ w~s ctrrmg. 10 I~ ~unda~' , o:r I\ e a tcnet. Ifo rm. he: " ..... l i mpln~ f"J lh..·r [,;,Jly. 
honors. o~s: ~Jt Pelerson .of r\ ugu5r:an:t. in =~ngwhlch l:iliIY;k °ro~r ::~ The tn~ exhibi ll"d gym~ics The show rnt t'l'.I ... J ~m"" lhlv 
Tht- i'\al'y Pier ~ nd \ V"stern hl~ flr~t m:llch. H IS, ne.~ Win was 10 I:t.v in H uff lIm next \ \ltd. ' . from tumbling 10 labl(!;lu.~ of.h\lng from onc :ICI I~ anotho: r Il hleh re' 
squads lied for fi ts! plxe wilh 19 ol't r ,Sa\\"~'er ,o~ . \\ heaton. sn-dcd ncs5;av' and Thurstb,. for lhe lIIi. su~u:"ry. !he I~b lc:lu.~ provided .. fll'Clcd C:1r ~ rul pbnnin~ .mJ h.IHI 
points ;apl~. Normal was :i«O~d ~op I.n. the dn-ls,lon. :Utntk ,~on no:s 'berth in the NAlf\ meet :It stnk!ng fl~le tn which the per· work bl' Coach..·~ n~ I' O u nn ~ mJ 
with H . and Nonhern third Wlth/, ' 1. t he by Win. clmch,ng fltsl, K;a C formers "tre etmplctcly OO1'CrrJU' 1" , I \I C n I ~ h U.:-1. ~'9 ~\'i~lo:hll: ~il::~d ~:! '\~\tO\~7 Il~~~i~kofE~i~nP~~ ~~t'rell~nd in the IlAC :t.nd ,- ;;;;;th gl~n~~~~7ii~~t1::~~t~I T;: ::r~C~:~ iu~u;.m~ ·~~ J :.\~~ 
BOB WHELAN look hit first his first bout. tncn wu forced to:::O O~~t!:: I~:S~ 68.:5 :.~~'-o,.: Ic:lm gi,'es their st:llutcsque inl.:r· show helJ Thuncby in S~"OCk ::Basknb:t.1I" ..... T~k ;a:,d F~~"I:" t smoot ConIInUJ!I . 
Qn;a t~i1cd the piKk. 0 Ira ttd Murowski of Normal ).,! in I~ 1£ Ic;ad l~g ~~I;Y on.~' r;;c THE SIU GYMNASTICS prmlion of lwkn~1I in the gpn Auditorium. blue spotl i ~lu. Somes dcpj'ctetl \Io:re c::;1' ;and h as I..r\"" II· ,"",pnostble fur 
match bl· .lI score of "· 1. bullost the def':lult to Holmes of \\~ton be· JIIinJ: \ Vcsln-an. me leader in thr The Pluf'l~. (n~·.lmm~ng.) . . !lIS'\ Don R~ ll-:I ~ Ih.· x cnmp..tn hl. 
st'COnd on a rdetcn decision. He ClIl.Y :; ~ ;a shoulder ~:lr:ltlon . He , . Il Co f' f il l" ' " I If,. Colle,_ Basketball \.'US Thrower. ;and :Upu:1l10n. Jnd Ronnl(' Price pLH'U Ihrre ilium· 
WCnt on to beat: f-I offm;an of IJl1nOd l" ',u ;able to IC.N. n bier :tnd de£e:lt l ...o Ti!ugh ~e~d:C'/5 1 2~;0~[d i- n ramura norma Ion FRIDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS Thrills wtre plentiful. In l he l ~.t ~IM. in :ulJi.llOn l!I.pcrf"lmm~ !,omuJ 5·1 fOf a third plJC't. S,,-.. Iec for Ih'rd place honors. I not im rusi"e from a nlago Cincinnati. 66: Duquesne. 52. '" Riv.or ' n ~Ionis" comcd\' sklr. Jer. II IIh tho: .Inm. L N''>! ''r I...,,, n. 1\llh ]x k Cooiuon. :n 130 Ibs .. WJ$ WITHOU~ THIS ~TREAK .oflSUnd rnt. the: S;rlukis k k n l.n~l'2mu r:d b:t.sktl~1I IQ~ com' j . Dlinois Tech, 72; Cbgo. Tcxh. ( Monis) Wallace a ' mI in , th.: p.huIIIUC of J 1""I~hl Itll l"! "11<1 
tliminued eJuly in the compC1ilion 101l ;h luck. Erl'Ckson rmglu concel\" be2le';b,' more th3n S1.'( points onh ?ttlllon mG\·o:d.funncr ~Iong II~ w:ly good for 16 POintS for the Com· m. 68. l balconv. bopped u:- 0~':1: IcJ~e ' l ln.... d l~ II:l 1 JC!(IC:rlll. of:l pl .. 1. ~1."'" 
when he \I~ pinntd by Dick DlUno Jbl~' ~I'e fared much btller. CouIr~r twice '3~d tncn bv onlv 10 and last \I'~k : \\:lIh SIUVII'OD .lJlt~nt 1Jl('~ club. ~Ixornb, 101: unh:tgc. 76. and btga~ walling IJl ;a st;I~I:T IJl'<: ),!;a\'C :I b:II:.n 1\\I~ lm~ ,·"hllllu"n, 
in Ihc ii I'!! round of his initi;al boul. of. " ?:e~n. who rook first plx~ IJl H poinrs. . • upon ehmlnallng each other In lho: SuU A.~rs OUlI'2r. .Ihe PolCCIts Southern Ctlifomia. 79; U. C. manntr. He smningl\' slipped. fd llC&lPlete I,' IIh rhm' ;t.~ haltln .. " ... m· 
Bill ~hyr. 137 Ibs .• drf(':lled Ihls dI\'I.S IO~. was de£n.ted by Ew:k· Sourhern has Jud a lor of tough raad to the lOp. :!8· 18. "cst W:IS mporuible for I . A .• 68. off tnc ledge. and :u the b!>l minute b..."" of CIf.ls lull l' 1\I'fl' u~h.-r\. 
Acuff in his first boul. 4-0. bUI 5(Jn earlter In the St350n. IIOSSd on Ihe ro:rd lhls $C25(Jn. Ptr. The ThetJ .Xi 1\ le:tm ikipped an tI'en )0 pe~ ~t of tnc Still C3liIom~. 98: Stanford 79. Igt:lobbcd u-: t:Ioi l. Wallace hung tbt r;: A r1-n-plion \I.\~ heW III lh.· ~IU ' 
Giles S:nkmiz. at li7 Ibs .. lost haps tnc tounhest one was ;a 79·77 hI' the Gamm;J Dcl t3.S b\' a score or lscor ... . I .. ,:oints. Ballsmith W:IS ~n. 63' Oregon St;l~. 60. ;a fn \' s.cc:onds Wilh his fCt:! danfl lin-..: d ... nt U nion tollollln-..: the. ~ho)I" 
IIII"RI' Favored ~is ~irst m~lch 10 ~ Iullins, Ihus d im· loss al WeSt~rn in the closing iCC' 4'1·3 .. . with urpenler ' 3nd Str ... u· k lder for .lnc Pol~ts with 6. ~t~le, 93: 'Portland. 69. Kant inches abol'e the: heads of~me :'I ll'mlx~ of • . ' ho Io:.\m ., It· ]Jml' n\a~I:' 1: any chance for funhcr com· o.nds. Ttw: Salukis lOst ;at Indiana ther I~'in~ for TI hi~h point bon· . Ruff R::!:n forfened to the Car· San Fnneisco, 73; Col. of Pa. shocked }'oung l:ulics in lhe aUJicnee l i:~:r SOJc~'l~~n ' e;\hO"\ r CJ~,!:~J::~ . 
I B" T' petition. I::,cue by ~ 1 : 6 ~. at ~stC IJl by 6 .... ors. each chiming a ronl of 16 lmlans. d fie,56. below. e lenn [)onal(I'>Il~ . L·jfoltl L(1.t:I. : n Ig en S HI.'".II'Y\I·cight Kent Werner defe~t· ~. a~ .MI~ili.l\ b~91t368 and at markers. Boehme and Renn3~1b.: The Somhcmcrs cl ipped lhe Hill· Brigh3m Young. 51; Wroming. In the lon~ horse It'apin". tha re }olius J" hn"lJ!. \ u n I l.lrrt'l<Qn , 
I d M t ~'II Horrm;an of Normal in his iniriJI ape Imr l~U Y " • • • scof("d 12 Jpieo: for the Cammas.. topP"'rs 39·2 ... with tnc Wilson·Oille 42. were e\·cnt\1"I1\· ~i!( rnl'n plled"," Inp! \\ ilJ.li m :'I1.\nh.m. Jml ' k(.,:h," '. n oor ee rnatt'h. Im'n losl a close one to Krup- . ~he Saluk;: losh:n'e of theIr fust The H:llI'ks defe:llcJ a 3D ' Iuln· combination aC'Countinll; for the O\'er· Colorado .\ . oS: ~1.. io· Utah. 66. of tbe horse whilt: other ml mbcn of nub :'Iloor.·. J ... rn· \\ JIIK I ' . I b ruld 
k ... r 2· 1. He \\ ... nr on to dcfe:lt Ar· "'I~ 1 ~mcs f u~ 'n C-Jrnc b:tc-J. to leI 65·53. :IS Blxkman acccunt.:d l"hclming ponion of the score. " ·il· \ h igh: . 100; La Salle·Peru, 9Q. lhe learn nuluxl on:r ,h.·m. HP':'er Pern o Phil 'kh.\'mltid. . 11.", ,1<1 
Ill inois is fa\'orcd to win iu merdin!:, of " he3ton for third pl:JCC. win. nln<!~ I ~'(t :!a ~ce for 20 of the .birds· point5. Other son pusht.'II through IS. Dille 15 . Wheaton. 105: August.:lna. 73. u,unsil ;and \ 'ern l larrt."i.on '~d Sh.: :.:~ . } ;k.;" ~ , ... hlu, \.eul".,:e \ri!. 
fOUM $lnight Bi .. Ten indoor tr:lCL I ALL OF THIS HOLDS a prom· \1·rs,I~' ~ 1lW': IS ~ m· high Hawks \\Cre £c::kcr \Iiln IS Hoopaw. Willenburgcr. and Rags I ~onh Park. is: Wil5(Jn. ii. libb....t .. b" inchdin" a frOnt fli p 1m!. l~unn lC Pme. 'cI \\ Iu.:l'lcr. 
title nexr wtckr;d in ;an upected ice fot some: fC'llh' fine wrest/in .. in t Igt ' ~I/ust asn,; I SC:t.SOn .... oan 10 poilU$ :lnd WiIIi.lms l\l th I; . Lin:..I tl:ale accounred for 5 apiece for thc Duke. 90: bke For(Sl, 8 1. in Ihcir I~p. ~ Chi"'ter 1.:rl.o\l n. and mJn''..'Cr }I .. I 
dose duel with its pen:nniJI ril-al, the S3Iuki ' ~ ne.,,·t comperition."':he co~~lm ~Ii~i~in ~~~:tfrom !ler. S:t.~. cJulkc:J up 13 points for the llosing Hilhopper.s. Ria. i2: Trns Chlisl:i;an. 65. Inuil' idw l surs would Jx. h.1tU 10 l orn .... ". 
Mkhi~n. conference tournJ, .. ~.!' ::t, 10 be Mid I'ice jUst a shon. lime before Bob 31).s. while Abe!1 Jnd Chapman • 
Prelimin:t.rits of the fony·fourth here ~brch 6. ~ichobus was dt:lofrcd. i\"ow as the pushed. Ihrough 1_. 
3nnual ffitcl will be Frichy night .5C2.<on doses Gib ~uttz is OUt wilh r\ ~tg ; JU r\ Il:m brou~ht dOlln j 
in Ill inois ;anno~·. with the iinals Greek Bowl :I broken anklc bone. P ... ~·s \ ulrures )0-3\ ;as ~t:lgncr 
Saturday afl ... rnoon. Since Eastem is \'inwlh. assured contfihuled :t. ICICI~ of _0 pomts tOI 
G»ch l ro J~hnson's IIl ini. w~n. St d- of gming onc of lhe f~r CJum. t~ winners. ~bJzc! ome Ihrou~h l ~ers 0.£ the mdoor croll'n f.ll·e an Ings p:t.ign berths. Soutbem's hopes will WII~ 10 for the \ulrun"S. "hllt' l 
tltnCS Since 1946, edged the " '01· rest Largdy l\.;.on lhe selection of Pr.: ( accounled f~r 9. 
\trines 53 \1 to 55 \<: in a prc\' ie\1 TEAM STANDINGS only IWO lelms from :among Ill inois In (he con~buon b:Ill It"<i.: Stuth· 
dwl rrt«t at Illinois a I\ eek ago. W l Pts \\'l'SI"":ln . :\Iillikin. Whelton ;and em Comfort Irompe!1 :I Dex-ol\. :\ 
Ano~N-r confc:ren : ir.door lillC' IT311 KapPJ lake Forest. lC'lm .J6-':!i . (".000:1 orrkt.! t1 igh 
:~~~dl~:·e i ~~~;~~li i~ ~1;~tf3~~ Si~~i~~n i~ : ! ~~ rlndee Bowl :i~~~~;O;to~r oft;6 ~;~;c:;~ 
l1l:lIt'h Michigan 's :tll·time rL'Cord. Si <.: ln.\ TJII DuJne contribut ... d H to Ihto l'.In· 
1~ Woh erines piled up stlen t CJnllllJ ! .. ':!I H St d- nin~ causa' . LC'ldin~ .scon:r for lhe 
of their 15 titles in sUCCI':ssion fromITllCl.l.\i __ '20 ':!9 an Ings I),:Jron<; WJS Dowdl \\it h II points. 
1 9 ~4 10 19"0. Ph i KJpp.t T'\l1 ., .., 20 29 W L Pts n ... bc:!s oWrlhll'W the .\blOon) 
~I ichi"'~ ro Sr.ne. I nJi':ln~ Jnd IoWJ ' Ddu u·t.\ 2~ 10 '29 \nlhon~ .. Ilil S 4 I I h\· J ~ore "f .. 0,20. II ith 11011:11111 
3rt' co[I'C~dtd slighr dUllC'¢S of I;;k' i p ~ ~~pp~ SiO;:I"lJ 1 7~ 2H': '2Hi l Slab'S • 8 .J 10 pounding I~e bucket for I~ R,·h 
in" 195,f honors. bUI a' i odds poinl 51l"mJ Sigma La ("(Hwe 7 10 marktrs. Neil son pu~hed In an· 
to"'Jnoth.:r I'I O- I, ~m lroCt:Iop bel\,ccn SI~·m.1 IH : 2i l! 1 1 ~: 1 1 1 0 II i\ 6 8 OIher 11 for lhe Rtbs.lnd Jx 1. <;(o n 
IIhnol) Jod :\Ilchtgan 10.. IIa ~ I ~l1la C;ase Dd I If' obt:lo f, 8 II~ t\·q.oonsible lor 10. Hopkin~ 
So Cl.1))1 I) the flelJ thiS lroC4S0n I: (hllon 14 2S 18 Li ni\enll\ ) rugs 6 7 \1 IWlS hi!:th man for rhe ;\bfOO n!io 
too, ~I"t' n retord) (ou[d be equalled TEAM HIGH THREE GAMES \\ c.~ lIall 4 6\1: \,·ith 10. 
or broken TI\ o mJrks a[rc:ad\ IS'o.;mJ P !6~5 Cn..uQuqua 3 ~ 3 The n Jmblcrs rolkd Ol l r lhe 
han: r.ec:n bellered m Iwm·up l J~ ~.\ppa Epsilon ::!2 &~ 1 TEAM HIGH THREE GAMES Commerce Club 31· 16. Wilh "'!allin ! 
m"", lS. Phi ~JPpa lJU 2:!4 ' , La CO'!eric: 2528 Icontriblllin!:, 15 of I~ la dint; . 
:\ \l eek "go .. I Ill inois. Pm ) S~~~~iHIGH SINGLE GAM ... :~ ~ II . . 0. ~1. :"\. :13S6 IpoinlS. and Hod~ r~pon~ible for I 
lIIini's Genc 'bl'nard Iln a dC3J Dt: t p·1 I ~ ,'L I TEAM HIGH SINGLE GAMES I" rlh All stars Gr.\~' . ;\l ichigJn ~phomort'. :lnd tN- Ph": K ' . - ~ l.Int\'ersuy Drugs 2 .. 6 1 anorher 10 of them. r\l r!(Jnder \l as I hut in lhe 8S0 ' in I,;' 4 three- la ... 1.1 8e 1 L. Cotuie 896 0 ern ~nths of ;a second uode;',he Big INDIVIDU~i~~~H THREE I Unil'm~IY ,,?rugs sso Lost To Junior i!a~lty 
T~n rreord. (;J\' ~kCuIl O:lU<lh 6":- H.O. II. i\ . 8601 Fiflc(n mt".n 51i1dl nts al ' orthr rn 
Illinois' .Ron. ~ Ii!~hdl twice has erne Gr.I\ r.:.~ :. 59 .. , INDIVIDU~k~~~H THREE Ill inois SI:II ... Texht"rs I 
bettered hiS htj:lh Jump mark 01 p~\' FJrr\~ ! .H 3 Ed La ,members of tfhe Inlr:tmllf"JI I 
6-i'H , his best le3p being 6·HL INDIVIDUAL :'!'GH SINGLE Jxk S~nnks ;~9 I baskl't:l:ln. ra~m \\'hi~h lost 
GAMES UO!!er Pt'lers ;~ Husklc Jun:ot \'afl;lI y b .t 
Indl"ana Certa"ln C'Y ~kC"IJ""gh 2" INDIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE 1'0.1. 9S '" d. (,ene C~\·c~ :!:!6 GAMES T~ pbyels were .:hose.n 
Of T"tl T- p,'!:t'<:Y J'arrell 177 Ed bnJ;Cn 2-13 \IWO Inlmm~nl. lC3gues which I e Ie I ----- Bob l\'OI·cxnv ':!03 bn-n functionIng throughout Speakers Chosen .F~r Bob Ed\\-ards 202 winler. T '-e comprising l ilt-
I nu.ian~ di nchrd a( luSt a 11(' for Annual Sports Chnlc \1m: . . 
Ihe Big r cn ~.Lel ba ll d Umrlltlll ' , Arlc:ansas state Hires noh ~blll . Clue 1$l.tml :i~;k:O~~~ o~!at~. rt:~~ K~~· I \:::~~~""st~~ S~~~~;ln sl~~ii~~iSs~~~ lew Football Coach ~~!~~'~~~~~~~Ii~: 
The " iclory kc:pt the ( Ioositrs OUt elim~ ~.br. 26 h:!1'e been 3nnounttd Clen W. Harmcson. assiSlanl llnb ldbmari;a. Chio~ 
in front in Ihc confe r~ncc race \\'ilh l b~' dlnlC nun~r Leland F. " Ooc" Ia»ch at Purdue uni\·tnity. 'OOJY John Dunne. Pbm> 
an 11·2 m.1r1.. ahhou',th lottOnJ·plJCe LIJl ~le . SI U Ir~ck coach. \\"3..( named head fool~JI C'O:I(h al UOIJ I\ulhe. Fart(slOn 
10\\-:1 beal ;\ Iirhigan Sllle. I Jor. l UC'Co. Ed" l rdsl'ille hi; h r\ tkanw Stat ... nolll'gC. lI is !.:Ibn Do~ \\ ,0.;: . . \lOIm'll'Ce 
Don Schlundt Kottd ~ l> PO)"ll) ~hool . Ili [1 conduct baseball .scs. :t.nd kngth or COntllcl I' en: not .\ ndl· I bllc. Dumkc 
lor Indiana ;and ChucL ~r .. "k 01 ~1uI1i. ;lnJ Hu.'OS Deason, b ·0ru. 1di.scJoscd. 
CollinS" iIIe h;ad n ine. 11011 n<hip high !Chool of uG~ngt' . President CIII r.eng ~id Ibr 
\11 11 handle IncL and field discus- Imcson , "3. will take OI'cr aboul 
Colle,e Events 'lons. . . . . ~brch 15 . ~lXCet'ding ~orrcst ( Fr~ 
FRID AY NIGHT'S EVENTS . n~bI~lIon fo r lhe one·d;ay ~hr.lC l ty ) England. who rC'Slgned 10. be 
FENCING ' \III bct~n ~ t ~ ~' . m. ~lar. _6 IR I~mc nc~ cQlch •. 1 Toledo un"'er" 
Ohio SI':IIC. 17: Chia;o. 10. ,Soulhern s U nl\'ersl~' !!Choat ,tty. I 
~orrc Dame. IS; W3\ ne. 9. I 
f\otIe [);ame. Ii : .\lichi,!.!an StJlr. 
10. 
SWIMMING 
f,~~;~~' 5~~: <'I: :;h~~:;~i"t,!~:, 
3'. 
\Vi<;('(ln~in. ~9 : ~lin", ... ,Lt. H . 
D,·nhr. 5": , "" .~b. 10. 
n .. n'. r r. '1~ : C(olrlf".Kl ... . \ . oS; \I .. 
! 1. 
CCl lou clo. \ . So \I 17; ' d.nsb , 
37. 
GYMNASTICS 
~ I i.,nesota. "8~ : Iowa. "7~!: . 
Nehnska. 52: Iowa. "4. 
Minnesota. ;7: Nr braska. 39. 
lIIino:s. 5H'i: Imlu na. 38\1. 
BOXING 
;\lIdl~Jn foit.l te. ~ I,: . ,\bl'\·bnd. 
H : 
\\"i«onsill 5. SH;ICU~. 3. 
TRACK 
Low'.b. 51: North CcnmJ. 4ft 
HOCKEY 
:'Ilid.i!..,'3 n. (,: ~ l innt'SOU, 3. 
Michig3n State, 4i Michigan 
f«lo, l. 
Today's ~hesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
"Chesterfields f'or Me!" 
Tho ciga .. ". that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine - the taste 
you want-the mildness you want. 
"Chesterfields f'or Me!" 
cr-~ 
The cigarette with a proven good rec"Ird 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi·month ly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose. throat and sinuses 
from smokmg Chesterfield. 
